
 

January 2015 

Missouri Prayerways 

“Yet not my will, but yours be done.” Luke 22:42 

January 1:  Pray Ana Daily, Retired, Florida, will enter the New Year with a vision of how God wants to use her//Clyde 

Elder, DOM, St. Joseph Association, asks prayer for God’s providence regarding personal health issues.  Also pray he 

will be able to help the churches to be strengthened to fulfill the Great Commission. 

January 2:  Remember Elizabeth Welsch, East Asian Peoples, as she and her teammate host weekly English classes 

for children in their apartment complex.  As the children hear stories about Jesus, pray they will come to know Him and 

will lead their families to Jesus as well//Lift up Alice Barrett, Retired, East Asian Peoples, as she seeks God’s 

leadership in caring for her husband, Herb//Rick Hall, DOM, Crossroads Association, asks prayer for his health, for 

proper rest, and wisdom for doctors who are treating him//Ask God to bless MK Luke W., 19, Sub-Saharan African 

Peoples, as he participates with his parents in ministry. 

January 3:  Pray for Marcy Shaw, European Peoples; Kayla Mabery, Journeyman, Sub-Saharan African Peoples; 

and Teresa Achucarro, Missouri, to have enthusiasm that is contagious as they share the love of Christ//Ask the Father 

to give Ted Lindwall, Retired, American Peoples, assurance in his daily walk. 

January 4:  Pray that Benjamin and Elida Barron, Missouri, will have many divine appointments on their birthdays 

today//Trust the Father to give Duane Cook, Retired, North Carolina, an added measure of faith//Ask God to help MK 

Abigail N., 11, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, understand the plans He has for her. 

January 5:  Pray that Eric Pease, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, will be able to share the Africa story in a meaningful 

way while on stateside assignment//Lift up Jeri Ann Stegall, American Peoples, as she seeks God’s daily 

plan//Remember Chad Mathes, Missouri, as he seeks to engage the lost in meaningful interaction//Ask the Father to 

help Mary Ann Randall, Secretary, MWMU, as she supports the promotion of missions education. 

January 6:  Lift up Bill Tritten, Retired, Kansas, as he abounds in God’s amazing grace//Pray that MK Hannah 

Spannagel, 12, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, will study her lessons diligently. 

January 7:  Lesotho:  Remember Kelsey, Katy, Makayla & Aubrey as they serve at Beautiful Gate Orphanage in 

Maseru while the Floras are away//Pray Cynthia Mejean, Missouri, will experience contentment in all situations. 

January 8:  Remember Rosie Bedsole, Retired, Africa; Bob Johnson, Retired, Georgia; and Ruby Ashworth, 

Retired, Idaho, as they continue to seek God’s will for their daily service//Lift up Sergio Oropeza (President of Puebla 

and Tlaxcala Regional Baptist Convention) as he makes plans for their May annual meeting and as a new president is 

elected who will work with the MBC partnership. 

January 9:  Trust the Father to fulfill the desires of Jacqueline Miller’s, American Peoples, heart as she spends time 

with family and friends during stateside assignment//Pray that Frank Welch, DOM, Salt River Association, will be a wise 

counselor of pastors and churches. 

January 10:  Lift up Ann Fox, Retired, Southeast Asian Peoples, as she puts her trust in things unseen//Ask God to 

give Karen Blair, DOM Spouse, Shoal Creek Association, the ability to make wise choices for His glory. 

January 11:  Remember Amy Barbour, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, as she trains potential counselors for a local 

Crisis Pregnancy Center in a course on marriage. Join her in praying that, as she faithfully shares the Gospel, some will 

come to know Jesus as their Lord and Savior//Shannon J., Sub-Saharan African Peoples, recently returned to the 

mission field after a year-long stateside assignment.  Pray she will follow God’s leading as she chooses ministry 

opportunities for this term of service//Ask the Father to give Vickie Austin, Missouri, and Sarah Grout, Missouri new 

zeal for their ministries. 



January 12:  Lift up Verna Mae Sadler, Retired, Africa, as she meets the challenges of day-to-day living//Remember 

MK Rebekah Flora, 11, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, as she says goodbye next week to her U.S. family and friends 

and returns to Lesotho.  Pray she will continue to do well in school and grow in Christ. 

January 13:  Pray about the great need for Missouri Baptist churches to partner with the Upstate New York Partnership. 

Pray for Sean Pierce as he navigates a vision to double the number of churches in the Hudson Valley Baptist 

Association by the year 2020. 

January 14:  Ask God to bless and guide Lynn Utley, Missouri and Heather Zellmer, Missouri, as they encounter 

challenging relationships//Pray that many Missouri Baptist churches will join in filling and praying over Buckets of Love to 

be sent to Lesotho and other African countries in 2015. 

January 15:  Pray Robin Stow, American Peoples, will have quality time to spend in prayer and Bible study each 

day//Gabrielle Woods, American Peoples, asks prayer for a young lady from Missouri who will be coming at the end of 

January to spend two months with them and experience missionary life.  Pray she will have many opportunities to share 

the Good News as she visits the villages//Brenda Smith, Retired, American Peoples, asks that you pray for continued 

spread of the gospel and growth in the churches, in the face of opposition, in Venezuela, where they served//Lift up 

Alesia Fowler, Montana, as she seeks to make a difference in peoples’ lives during the cold winter months//Pray that MK 

E. M., 6, Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples, will feel God’s love in all situations. 

January 16:  Ask God to bless B. B., American Peoples; Miriam Christy, American Peoples; Wesley Vance, 

Missouri; and Britney Hamm, Missouri, as they seek God’s will for each day’s ministry//Linda Bandy, Retired, 

Minnesota, asks prayer for her health as she deals with Atypical Parkinson’s Disease, which has no tremors but does not 

respond to medication.  Join her in being thankful that her therapy is going well. 

January 17:  Lesotho:  Remember the Flora family as they return to the mission field this week. Pray for safe travel and 

quick recovery from jet lag//Pray that C. M., Southeast Asian Peoples; Kevin Wright, Illinois; and Bill Sims, Retired, 

California, will gain favor with the difficult-to-reach during the coming year//Lift up MK Andrew Babb, 20, European 

Peoples, as he depends more and more on the Father. 

January 18:  Ask that A. E., South Asian Peoples, will trust the Lord for her every need//Remember Alyssa Scott, 

Journeyman, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, as she reaches out to those who have never understood the truth of God’s 

Word//Pray that Paula Misloski, Colorado, and Todd Genteman, Missouri, will have many fruitful divine 

appointments//Remember MK Kaleb B., 8, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, as he learns more about Jesus. 

January 19:  Lift up Steve Renner, Missouri and Judy Lumm, Missouri, as they minister to the daily needs of 

others//Pray Curtis Townley, DOM, Osage River Association, will have wisdom to face challenging situations. 

January 20:  Pray for protection for Jared Jones, East Asian Peoples, as he travels around his field of service//Pray 

that MK Anna Flora, 16, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, will continue to do well in school, and that all she does will 

glorify God. 

January 21:  Lesotho: Remember the Bundricks as they adjust to life with a new baby and continue language and 

cultural acquisition//Lift up Dean Preuett, Retired, Missouri, as he serves as Interim DOM in West Central Association. 

January 22:  Ask God to guide Kelli Frealy, American Peoples, in building new relationships//Remember Diane 

Campbell, DOM Spouse, Twin Rivers Association, as she supports her husband in his ministry. 

January 23:  Ask for renewed health and energy for Emma Barker, Retired, East Asian Peoples//Pray Steve Fowler, 

Montana, will use mid-winter as a time to grow in his understanding of God’s Word//Remember MK Bethany Brummitt, 

6, European Peoples, as she prepares to return to the Czech Republic, in March following stateside assignment.  Pray 

she will adjust well to her Czech school and remember the language//Lift up MK Colby Pease, 17, Sub-Saharan African 

Peoples, as he faces transitions in his life. 

January 24:  Lesotho:  Ask God to guide new believers in the Matsoku River Valley where FBC, Perryton, Texas, 

ministers and shares the gospel//Pray that Joshua Babb, Missouri, will be honorable in word and deed. 



January 25:  Ask for wisdom and leadership as this month begins the first of a four-year emphasis to get MBC churches 

connected with the Heartland Interstate Strategy (I-29 Corridor) to plant cooperating Southern Baptist churches from 

St. Joseph, Missouri to Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. 

January 26:  Ask the Father to give K. H., Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples, and Rick Lumm, Missouri, 

faith in the midst of every storm. 

January 27:  Lesotho:  Remember Jim Flora as he resumes training with local pastors and church planters//Pray that 

May Marie Irwin, Retired, Colorado, will continue to be a blessing to others. 

January 28:  Lift up Mitch Green, Iowa, as he seeks God’s will for future ministry plans//Ask God to show Jim Plymale, 

DOM, Franklin County Association, how He is at work so that Jim may join Him. 

January 29:  Pray that Gary Inman, Retired, Sub-Saharan African Peoples; Jason Dawson, Missouri; and Kacey 

Ely, Missouri, will trust the Father to open doors that no man can close//Remember MK N. N., 6, Southeast Asian 

Peoples, as she accompanies her parents on ministry assignments. 

January 30:  Lift up MK Joel Laffoon, 15, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, as he joins his parents in ministering to 

others//Pray for Jill Plymale, DOM Spouse, Franklin County Association, to be able to rejoice in every season of her 

life. 

January 31:  Ask God to show Angela Moncada, Missouri, a fresh vision for this year’s ministry//Pray that Michael 

Daily, Retired, Florida, will continue to impact others daily for the kingdom//Lift up MK R. W., 15, European Peoples, as 

he seeks to make a difference in his friends’ lives. 
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